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ADVERTISING HATES!
Transient 8 Cents porllno for one Insertion.

13 " " two Insertions
IS " " "three Insertions.

Business Notices lu Local Column 10 Cents
per line.

Notices of Marriages or Deaths Inserted frco.
Tributes of Respect, &c, Ten cents per lino.
Obituary notices over five lines, 5 cents rcr

lino.
YKAItLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

One Square, one year $12 00
Two Squares per year 20 00

For longer advertisements a reasonable dis-

count will be mndo.
Ten Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, is one square.

NEW BL003IF1ELD, PENN'A.

Tuesday, Ma7ch 14, 1871.

SQf A telegram from Maycncc convoys
the intelligence of the arrival of the
Prussian I'rciniero in that city, en routo
to rrankfort. A grand demonstration
was nindo by tho citizens in honor of the
distinjruislicd viwitor.

Senator Sumnkr lias been and still
is titrongly opposed to the acquisition of
ban Uounngo. l'or Ins opposition to this
pet scheme of tho administration ho has
been threatened with a removal from his
position as Chairman of tho Committee
on roreignitolations, but yet no one sup'
posed that any such step would be taken
It was therefore with general astonish.
merit that the news was received, that in
tho formation of the Senate Committees
for tho Forty Second Congress, that Sen
ator Suinncr s name had been dropped
from that Committee. Such a course is
calculated to iutroduce discord into the
ranks, and consequently will seriously
weaken the party in power, and for that
reason alone, wo are surprised, that such
a step should have been taken. V lth
mero party injury However, wo nave
nothing to do, but wo look upon this
chnngo as a loss to tho nation, for wo do
not think thero is another man in tho U.
S. Senate ns well-fitte- d for that position
Besides this, tho views of Mr. Sumner
upon the San Domingo treaty are shared,
wo believe by a large majority of tho
voters of the nation, and consequently,
his removal from that Committee for
such a causo is an outrage not only on
Mr. Sumner but upon all who are oppos
ed to a further extension of territory and
a consequent addition to the national debt

The Annnal Appropriation BUI In the Leg-
islature.

Tho annual appropriation bill reported
to tho lower house or tho btato .Legisla-
ture appropriates tho sum of $3,53-1,59-

for the expenses of tho State Government
tor the year. 1 he following is a general
summary of tho amounts voted by tho
bill :

Executive ofllco (Governor, etc $0,000
Secretary's olllce 16,876
Auditor-General- 's ofllco 22,875
Surveyor-General- 's ofllco..... U,450
State Treasurer's office 13,(125
Attorney-General- 's ofllco 6,700
Adjutant-General- 's ofllco 7,700
urnce or Bup't ot common Schools 15,025
Support of Common Schools 700,000
State Librarian' office 8,503
State Historian's office 2,050
State Arsenal, etc 8,044
Pensions and gratuities 0,000
Judges of Supremo Court 80,000
Philadelphia Courts 40,000
Other courts 210,000
Interest on funded debt 1,000,700
Legislature (salaries, etc.) 200,200
Public printing, etc 51,800
Public grounds 13,400
Miscellaneous llarrinburg Items 4,175
Soldiers orphans 510,550
Correctional and ehuritable institutions 612,745

Total 83,534,507
Tho following are the appropriations in de-

tail for charitable and correctional Institutions i

Board of 8tato Charities 4,600
Pcnn'a. State Lunatic Hospital 70,000
Northern Insane Hospital 250,000
West Pennsylvania Hospital 34,000
Harrlsbur,g Homo for Frondlcss 8,000
Southern Home for Friendless 2,000
Northern Home for Friendless 5,000
Orthopwdlo Hospitul 10,000
Eyeuud Ear Inllrmary..... 5,000
Homeopathic Hospital 5,000
Training School for Feeble-minde- d 23,000
Eastern Experimental Farm.... .... 2,000
Institution for Deaf and Dumb 47,7!5
Institution for the Blind 80,005
Philadelphia House of Kcfugo 87,000
Western House of Refuge 25,000
Eastern Penitentiary 27,000
Western Penitentiary 82,350

Total..... $012,745

t8 At Meridian, on the Ctli inst.,
during the trial of throe negroes charged
wkh riotous conduct, one of the prisoners,
Finlcy, alias Tyler, shot and instantly
killed Justice Jiruuilcltc, who was pre-
siding. Indiscriminate firing ensued and
two negroes were killed in the court-
room. Tyler jumped from a second
story window, was pursued by the sheriff
and a posse, and shot to death. The cit-

izens assembled in large numbers, armed,
to assist the officers. The sheriff ordered
them to disarm the ncgroug, and, in doing
this, several were killed. Ah far as pos-

itively ascertained, six negroes and Judge
Bratulette were killed.

faT On Friday night the desk of the
store of Wui. F. Anderson, of Washing-
ton, in Rappahannock county , wus robbed
of $000 in currency and 1 1,000 in indi-

vidual bonds. The thief obtained en-

trance by boring through the wiudow
shutter and hoisting the wish. His oper-
ations were to quietly performed as not
to disturb tho slumber of the young
tlork who slept above the counting room.

A Tcrrimc Ilurrlcnnc.
Despatches from St. Louis, of tho 8th

inst say :

" A tcrrifio hurricano passed over a
portion of East St. Louis between 2 and
3 o'clock this afternoon. Tho wind first
struck the elevator on tho batik of the
river and took part of its roof off, and
passing in a duo northeast direction it
totally demolished tho freight depot of
tho St. Louis and Vandalia railroad, 800
feet long by 100 feet high, tho freight
and passenger depots of the North East-
ern llailroad, two freight nnd passenger
depot and ticket office, and the largo
round house of the Chicago and Alton
llailroad, tho carhouse scalo olhcc, freight
olhco, and part ot one of tho freight do-po-

of tho Ohio and Mississippi road,
tho freight and passenger depots of tho
Toledo and Wabash road.and a number of
dwelling houses in tho vicinity. A por-

tion of tho roof of tho Torre Ilauto
Indianapolis depot was blown off, and
nearly all tho derricks and other applian
ccs used in tho construction of tho bridge
were torn from their places and blown
into tho river. Everything in fact with
in a space of from 200 to 800 yards wido
was actually torn to pieces.

A train of curs, including a thirty-to- n

locomotive, was blown off the track,
and hurled about forty feet into a ditch.
Another train of fourteen cars, laden
with grain, was overturned and Biuashod,
and ono car was blown into tho river.

A train coming in on tho Tcrro Haute
road, when nt Brooklyn throe miles north
of East St. Louis, wero blown from tho
track, and about forty cars standing on a
side track on tho lolcdo and Wabash
and Chicago and Alton road, about nine
miles out, wero overthrown.

The round house of the Chicago and
Alton road, after being blown down,
caught fire from an engine inside and was
burned. The engineer of tho locomo
tive was burned to death.

Tho number of killed nnd wounded
cannot bo stated but seven aro
known to bo killed, and between thiity
and forty severely wounded, some danger-
ously, and a good many more slightly in
jured. It is believed a number ol per
sons aro buried beneath tho ruins.

Tho scene is frightful. Houses are
torn to fragments, others are unroofed,
and still others aro carried bodily from
their foundations. Scarcely a building
or tree or anything else within the track
of the storm is standing. The wreck
and ruin is complete.

J6Sy A case of considerable importance
as relating to secret societies was disposed
of by Justieo Arnold, of Chicago, tho
other day. The particulars are as follows :

A rcspcctablo German of that city, named
Simon Ilildcubutcr, determined, if possi-
ble, to join one or nioresecrct associations.
He accordingly made opplication to tho
Hermann Sochne, also tho Chcrusker
Lodgo, No. 92, in both of which ho was
admitted to full fellowship.

Mr. Ilidcnbuttcr was induced princi-
pally by tho wish to provido friends for
his wife and little children, if he should
suddenly be culled away. Ho un-

derstood that in case of his death that the
lodgo members would huve to aid and as
sist his family, and that his body would
bo buried at tho expense of the order.

A few weeks ago Mr. Hildenbutter
died, and was buried from his own house
by his wife, and not by tho lodges to
which ho belonged. Then some of the
widow's friends advised her to sue the
societies, which she did by commencing
suit before Arnold. In their defence tho
trustees of the lodges pleaded a want of
observance of the constitution and by-

laws on the part of the deceased brother.
In answer to an inquiry whether the

deceased had ever been under sontence
of suspension, the trustees replied in the
negative whereupon the justice decided
that tho lodges were bound to extend to
the widow and children all tho privligcs
usually given on such occasions, for, al-

though the man might not have been an
exemplary brother, he was nevertheless
a member in full standing in the order,
and that no lodgo had a right to impugn
his character after death. He would or-

der a verdict for $90 in favor of Mrs.
Hildeubuttcr.

t&f On the 4th inst., the Marshal of
Whitestone, L. I., on complaint of a
number of the citizens of the place, ar-
rested seventeen of the boys of tho vil-
lage Tho complaint were for various
offences. It seems that on Fridny awino
peddler who wus showing somo samples
in a store, had his wagon robbed of about
a dozen bottles. These tho boys took to
a neighboring grove and had a debauch.
Not being satisfied with the wiuo, and
getting reckless, they started for tho ba-

ker, and while some boys ongaged his at-

tention, the others mado off with cakes,
pics, etc.

Cigars were obtained in a similar man-
ner, and boards to sit upon. While under
the effects of the repast they commenced
to turn the village inside out. The boys,
ranging in age from 10 to 1G, were then
brought before Justice Provost, and a
most exciting scene was the consoqueuce.
Puthers, mothers, and sisters pleaded for
them, and most of the youngsters them
selves were in tears. The Judue finally
took bonds in $100 from the parents of
each of the culprits, and suspended tho
sentence.

Ije mc0, New Bloomficttr, )cu

Curiosities of Dend Letters.
Thero is now in preparation a full

of articles accumulated in tho
Dead Letter office sinco May, 1807, and
to bo Bold at auction, the proceeds, if any,
after paying charges, to be deposited in
the United States Treasury, subject to
order, should tho owners hereafter be
found.

Of this really curious collection "Sched-
ule No. 1" contains 149(5 parcels, many
of which no ono would ever havo dream-
ed of finding in a letter. We quoto a
fow : Magio time-piece- sixty-fiv- e yards
of tatting, magio diamond aud compasses,
breather, samplo buttons, and pattern
marker, wrought cushion tops, patent
door fasteners, knife-cleane- r, baby's night
.shirt, socks, bib, and aprons, curliques in
abundance, mouth organs, magnifying
glasses, magio combs, galvanic belts, Vol-tri- o

armor soles, crucifix and metal sow-

ing bees, parlor steam engine, patent fish-

hook, thumb-screw- besides laco collars,
handkerchiefs, gloves, &o.

Schedulo No. 2. Fumigator, door
hinges, Joscphino snuff-ko- x, scissors,
sharpeners, forks, and napkin rings, to-

bacco pouches, razors, merino goods, corn-huskcr- s,

dentists' thermometer, piano
keys, adhesive plaster, sapolia, bells, toy
pistol aud ammunition, patcnt-tim- o piece
and glove-stretch- 104 in all.

Schedule No. 3. 430 books on vari-
ous subjects, suitable for all church de-

nominations 50 pictures ure also hero
described, minerals, and 20 pieces of
music.

In the jewelry schedulo wo notico an
assortment of 1223 articles, including ar-

tificial teeth and dental instrumonts,Cath-oli- c

medals, Masonic and Odd Fellows'
breastpins.

Schedule No. 5 has a sewing machine,
lady's wig, quartz rock, table covers,
sheep shears, cylinder for revolving rillo,
crucifix, hoops, and mosquito nets.

In tho Dead-lett- Office thero aro
neatly placed on cards, for general exhi-
bition, several thousand photographs of
officers and soldiers who belonged to tho
Union armies during the rebollion. Tlieso
interesting mementoes having failed to
reach tho parties for whom they wore in
tended, aro now filed subject to the order
of any friend who may thero recognizo
the faco of an old acquaintance.

Cay Mr. A. C. Dakc, together with
his wife, who resides at the north end of
tho villago at Callstown, New York, left
homo on Monday for tho purpose of being
absent a lew days, leaving their houso in
chargo of a hired girl, named Josie Fitz-
gerald. During tho day the girl invited
a j'oung lady named Mary Manogue to
stay with her that night, which sho con
sented to do. !

Just before retiring to bod tho girl reg
ulated tho draft ot the stove, as she
supposed all right for the night. When
they awoke in the morning and attempt
ed to arise they found themselves unable
to do so. Iheylayina state ot stupe- -

laction,and remaiued so until about six
o'clock on Tuesday evening last, when
Miss Mauoguo, who was still unable to
stand, succeeded in creeping to the out-
side door and calliug for assistance.

The neighbors went in, when thev
found the room filled with gas from tho
stove, and tho girls in a critical coudition,
A physician was called, who did every
thing in his power to relieve them. They
aro at preseut recovering as rapidly as
can be expected. Had it not been for
the strong presence of mind of Miss
Manogue in creeping to the door and
calling for assistance, they wonld, with
out doubt, have both died in a short
timo.

BSSMr. George Mierely is a wealthy
farmer of Danville village, Pennsylvania.
Until Juno lust he had living with him
a wife, aged 28, and a child, aged 4, to
whom ho was fondly attached. In the
month mentioned he went from homo for
several days on business. On his return
his wife and child were gone, and inquiry
showod thut Mrs. Mierely had been ac-

companied in her flight by Mr. John M.
Hummel, nged 35, a wealthy grocer of
tho villago, and an intimate friend of Mr.
Mierely. Six months later Mr. Mierely
ascertained that Mrs. Mierely and Mr.
Hummel were living in New York as
man and wil'o. Mr. Mierely went to the
city and found the information correct.
His littlo girl was dead ; sho hud diod, ho
asserts, from neglect.

Mr. Mierely sued Humuiol for tho ab-

duction of his wife and child on Friduy
laying dumages at $20,000. Hummel
wus lodged in Ludlow Street Jail in de-

fault of $2,000 ball. Mr. Mierely also
intends to sue for a divorce.

USSr'Tho Farmington stage was stand-

ing at the railroad depot iu Hartford,
during a brief ubscuco of tho driver.
Three young ladies pupils of Mrs. Por
ter s school, were sitting on tho top. I lie
horses suddenly dashed off on a run, und
had reuched High Btrect, when one of tho
girls got down upon the driver's scat,
caught the lines, and got the team under
control. Tliero's a girl of the stuff that
makes heroes ! The stago wus full of pas
sengers.

A&jr Tho Empress Augusta hus ad
dressed to the German ludies of New
York and Brooklyn, who wero engaged
in tho Gorman bazaar, u communication
acknowledging their patriotic efforts.

A Horse Trade.
A Conn, paper gives tho following ac-

count of a trade which took place in that
vicinity :

Milo Waterman has endured tho thral-
dom of a married life for some years but
lately tho fetters havo become gulling,
and consequently very unpleasant, and
ho resolved to throw off tho yoke and pro-
claim himself free. But it is not an easy
matter to shako off such a responsibility
as a wife, and our friend Waterman was
in a quandary. He didn't know exactly
what to do, and the more he pondered,
tho mere difficult seemed to bo his situ-
ation. Finally, ono day last week, Milo
ran across a neighbor named John Mul-for- d,

who is ever ripe for a bargain, and
after some, conversation, in which they
descanted on the respective merits of wife
and horse, a bargain was " struck up."
Mulf'ord was to tako Waterman's wifo
and Waterman Mulford's horse.

Waterman took his horso home, put
him in tho stable, and retired. But ho
could not sleep. Ho tossed nervously
upon his pillow, and began to think of his
wife. True, they had their " tips and
downs," but, after nil, hadn't sho some-
times been good to him? then ho thought
of tho many happy moments they had
spent together, of their love and court-
ship, of their marriage, aud their honey-
moon, and Milo began to regret the trade.
At last ho could euduro it no longer. IIo
got up, stole out to tho barn in the dead
of the night, took out tho old horso and
proeeodiug to Mulford's woke him up,
and wanted to trade back. But Mulf'ord
couldn't sec it. Waterman begged, but
Mulford was inexorable. After consider-
able bickering, however, tho latter agreed
to let Waterman have back his spouse, in
consideration of a forfeit of two birch
logs.

JEST" Liquor dealers in Ohio complain
that under the new law women who have
shiftless husbands aro suing them for sup-
port on the ground that the men aro pre-
vented from providing for their families
in consequence of their indulgence in li-

quor ; and tho women get verdicts in
their favor, sometimes even when it is
proved that the improvident husbands
will not work when they aro perfectly so-

ber. Tho consequonco is that in somo
parts of the State a married man cannot
get a driuk of liquor without a written
permission from his wife and a very
good consequence it is.

CQT" A thirsty Vermonter hitched his
horse to a froight car standing on a side
track, while ho proceeded loisurcly to
ward a neighboring saloon in quest of
" tanglotoot. Meantime the froight train
moved on, and when tho Vormonter re-

turned his tcnin was missing. Proceed-
ing up tho track ho came to a wrecked
wagon, a wheel here, a spoke thero, and
soon after stumbled upon tho poor horso,
quite dead, the animal having been chok-
ed to death ere tho halter parted.

Sy-- impromptu baby show the oth-
er day came to an ignominious end.
Thero were five of the " pretty itty dnr-lin-

present, accompanied by their
manias. It was suggested thut a vote
should be taken as to which was tho
prettiest, und, on the plan being carried
into effect each cherub had a single voto.
Every mother deemed herself insulted,
and there was a littlo unpleasantness in
the winding up of the tea party.

B . M. EBY,
Wholesale and ltetull Dealer In

AND

MEDICINES,
Clioiui;jilH,

CONCENTRATED REMEDIES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Patent Medicines,

PURE WINES
AND

LIQUORS,

For AIedlcln.il and Sacramental Purposes.

A Splendid Assortment of

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
Always on bund, which will be sold at low prices

t"Onlcrs from Fhvslclaus nroinnllv
attended to with great care.

13. JUL. EBY,
Newport, Perry County, Penn'a.

tST The great causo of so many young
people being gray headed is on account of
their having usod the vile compounds
which have flooded the market so long.
Mature' Hair Restorative is a sure remedy
for tills. Clear as crystal ; no poison ; per-
fectly sweet, clean and reliable All drug-
gists sell it. Bee advertisement.

tf Have you ever tried Nature's Hair Re
storative t You will be delighted with It
Clean, safe, and efficient. It It driving all the
polsono ui compounds out of the market. It is
ui ele ur at crystal. Bee advertisement.

SEE WHAT $2 WILL DO!
A Handsome Nmit y sicH Enrirtirinri ami a Prize

1IOTII FOlt tf'i.

Kvcry ticket draws a prize. No i,lnnls, Wltlleach ticket you pet at the time ot purchasing itcither Lnrlev. a legend of the Khlne, Ihe 1 isli hor-Itc-
or the Child Christ which are rcffarrte i bvdealers or experts the handsomest and best SteelEngravings ever offered at r,00. They aro lx4Each of theni is a (rem of ai t. ltemcinlmr e'verv

ticket holder will positively draw ono of the fol-lowing prizes.
TUB LAl'IEItliE HOTEL, DENTON, Mil.,

ooiilaluInK twenty-si- rooms, all modern conven-lencc-

oullltstock, &c, worth, cash, - J2d,00l).
THE VICTUltE IHIX FA1W,

of KO acres on tho Choptunk river, having a cream-boa- twharf on It, with a lime kiln. - . tW,m.
i ,".ol(.1 wl,rlK Farm! of fio arrest worth SS.uOO.

lin ( in ter 1 arm I with 80 acres, choice laud mm.A House In Denton I . . . fciono
SMI HTAMJAKD SEWING MACHINES!Worth from . . . jii to hm WALTUAM WATCHES
worth from . . . (MOtoSlOO.

7.1 ,'' 10 Organs and Molodcons.
Hum . . . (noonOne Cash Sum ... . ai'iim'

One Cash Sum . ttThree Cash Sums each . . . mr)'
Pour Cash Sums each . . . .
fi',".70 '"'TS c?"sl"tln.nf Washing Machines,Wringers, Standard llooks, Works of Art, ami
other household and valuable articles! none ofthem can be purchased, at retail, for loss than 31,00.
while some are worth ai5,ou and more.

The drawing will tako place as soon as en-
gravings enough are to distribute tho tickets, be-
fore as many tickets holdurs as choose to be pres.
cnt. and to bo under their control, at Denton, Md.

1 he Caroline County band Association is a
body, chartered In the stato of Maryland

v."!1. ,liV. a subscribed capital of trmanoo. Win.
1'ell. of Denton, H. K. Ittchardson, Shoilll of thocounty. Denton, Maryland: Jacob Alburger,

Denton, Maryland, and others, are among
the stockholders.

The purpose of this sale Is simply to realize the
" 11U!rclmm"!,e 011 lla"d. and on the realtite

.Tames E. Illgnutt. Attorney at Law, President,Henry a Maneha, (of the firm of Mancha &Bro., Ileal Estate Brokers, ltldgely, Md.,) Secre- -

(r'. Patroni, Treasurer and Manager,
(ieorge II. liussum. Counsel.
Itefer also to Charles (ioodlng, Esq., Speaker ofthe Delaware Benato, the Clerks of both branchesof the Delaware legislature, all the leading men,the Hanks, the Editors of this Paper, and the press

of tho Peninsula generally. Club agents wanted.one ticket and engraving given free for every
club of four wild the money SH 00.

Send all your orders to our general ofliee, thus:
CAROL INJO CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,

Sixth and King Streets, Wilmington, Del.

THE CAUOUXE I'EAltl,
Will be sent to all purchasers free for one quarter
on application. It will give a detailed account ofour proceedings from time to time. Newspapers
wishing to advertise for us, will please send us
their lowest rates. 5 52 b

CABS ON'S
Stellar Oil!
T iJK alarming Increase In the number of fripht- -

im luiiufiin, lwmiuiiK 111 ierriiie ueatns
and the destruction of valuable property, caused
uy tne indiscriminate useof oils, known under thename of ietroleum, prompts us to call your siw-yl-

attention to an article which will, wherever
I SEI), remove the CAUSE of such accidents.
We allude to ,

Carson's Stellar Oil
FOll

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES.
The proprietor of this Oil has for several years

felt the necessity of providing for, and presentingto the public, 11s a substitute for the dangerous
compounds which aro sent broadcast over thecountry, an oil that Is SAFE and HHILLIANT,
and entirely reliable. After a long series of labo-rloi-

and costly experiments, ho has succeeded inproviding, and now oilers to the public, such a
substitute in "CAitSON'S STELLAH OIL." Itshould bo used by every futility,
1ST, Because it Is safe beyond a question. The

primary purpose In the preparation of STELLAK
OIL has been to make It I'EIfFECTLY SAFE,
thus insuring the lives and property of those who'
use It.

2D, Because It Is the most BlilLLIANT liquid Il-

luminator now known.
3D, Because it Is more economical, in the long,

run, than any of the dangerous oils and fluids,
now in too common use.

4TII, Because It Is Intensely BRILLIANT, and
therefore economical, giving the greatest possi-
ble light at the least expenditure to the consum-
er. Its present standard of SAFETY AND
BHILLIANCY will always be maintained, for
upon this the proprietor depends for sustaining,
the high reputation the STELLAK OIL now
enjoys.
To prevent the adulteration of this with the ex-

plosive compound!! now known under the name ofkerosene. &c, &c. It is put up for fumily use InFive Gallon cans, each can being sealed, andstumped with the trade-mar- of the proprietor: itcannot be tamiiered with between the
1,0116 18 eenulne without tho

...fiTti"! T A W tlT I., -- .t A v. . ....,..,1.,. v,.. .1 miiu iniij uy weignt, eaen can............... .. , p.i...ua ni nuu a mm poundseach, thus securing to every purchaser full uieus- -
ltlf . It ...utlin .lulu n.nl 1.. ........ i, j.. .v ...vi i.ti. j i.iii, Hinumi ui mi uwurrji unaconsumers of illuminating oil to use the STELLA It

L only, because it alone Is known to be safe and

3. All orders should be addressed to

.iAitii:T t t:oM
WHOLESALE A&ENTS,

130 South Front Street,
1 Ply riiHudelihla.

VALUABLE 1'ROPEltTr

At r r ivate Sale
THE subscriber offers at private sale his

in Savlllo township, Ferry county, Fa.,consisting of

it VI AOltKH
of Land, 35 Acres of which are cleared, and well

Improved having thereon a
One ami Half Story Log House,

LOG BARN,
and other out buildings, with a fine YOUNft
(HU'IIAKD. The balance of the lund is well tim-
bered.

For further Information address or apply
KLECKENEIt,

4 43 Ickesburg, Terry county, Fa.

Fresh Garden, Flower, Fruit Herb, Tree--

Shrub, and Evorgrcen Scuds, prepaid by
mail with directions for culture. Twenty-liv- e

difl'erent packets for fl.OO. Tho six
classes $5.00.

80,000 llw. Evergreen and Tree Seed) j Apple,.
Fear, Cherry, Ac. Grass Seeds) Beet, Cub-beg- e,

Carrot, Onlou, Squash, Turnip, and all
Vegetable aud Flower Seeds, In small or largo
quantities also Small .Fruits, Stocks. Bulbs,.
Shrubs, Koses, Verbenas, &c, by mall, prepaid.
New Golden Bunded Japan Lily, 60c. Frlced
Descriptive Catalogues sent to any plain address,
gratis. Agent wuuted. Wholesale List to
Agents, Clubs and the Trade, Seeds on

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony, Nurseries and
Seed Warehouse, 1'lymouth, Muss. Established!
In 1843. 6 5 3m.


